BOARD OF SUPERVISORS MEETING
9:30 a.m. Tuesday, December 14, 2021
3rd Floor at the Courthouse in the Board Room/Courtroom
“Tentative Agenda”

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIld--orzstE9EnkliTCrLBZqnOSz1bd8Hz

Wapello County does not discriminate against people with disabilities. ADA accommodation requests must be received in the Wapello County Auditor’s Office (641-683-0020) at least 24 hours prior to the meeting. EOE/H

1. Agenda.


3. Holidays for 2022.

4. Approval of Donation of ROW for Bridge Replacement 164 – David & Michele Weber

5. Approval of ROW Purchase for project BROS-SWAP-CO90(100)—SE-90 (Bridge128) – Nick & Cindy Grooms

6. Approval of ROW Purchase for project BROS-SWAP-CO90(100)—SE-90 (Bridge 128) – Les & Nancy Grooms

7. Approval of ROW Purchase for project L-LC72131204—73-90 – Carolyn McBeth

8. Approval of ROW Purchase for project L-LC72131206—90 – Dennis Willhoit

9. Approval of ROW Purchase for project L-LC72131206—73-90 – Ivan & Marian Peters

10. Resolution #57 – Approval of Removal of Fire Escapes

11. Land Donation Agreement & Memorandum of Understanding

12. Personnel:

13. Any Other Business, i.e., Officer Reports, etc.
   The Board may agree, upon request, to hear public input. (If so, comments will be limited to 2 minutes.)
   a. Treasurer’s Investment Report: November 2021

Posted: December 10, 2021